
Text: 218-576-5257        Email: ajphoto160@msn.com 
Studio Location

160 Vermillion St. 
Carlton, MN

Studio Phone: 218-384-8100
www.alanjohnsonphotography.com

 Alan was the hardest 
working photographer I 
have ever seen at a wed-
ding. He and his assistant 
captured every moment 
of our day, showed up 
on time at 8:30 am and 
didn’t leave until close to 
midnight! He was very 
professional to work 
with but also knew how 
to have fun and it was 
very natural to have him 
there documenting every 
part of our day. He was 
creative and also open 
to suggestions. He also 
worked well with the 
kids present during our 
wedding. I would highly 
recommend him to 
anyone looking for a pho-
tographer to document 
their occasion.
          Teresa  9-2-17
             -facebook-

Alan was amazing to 
work with. We did our 
engagement photos and 
our wedding pictures with 
him. Great experience! 
A true professional. He 
was there all day taking 
pics with his assistant 
and when I say all day, I 
mean from morning until 
night. Great value and 
amazing quality. We had 
our guestbook with our 
engagement pictures for 
our guests to sign done 
by Alan. It was beautiful 
and guests are still talking 
about it. I will hire him 
again. He was a joy to 
work with and super 
creative.
          Axel  7-25-15 
         -wedding wire-

Wedding Day    $2,950     

  
  - All day photography, beauty shop into the dance
  - 2-Photographers (I will always be the main 
     photographer)
  - 10x10 Custom designed album with wrap around
     cover
  - USB of edited photos in a designer case with 
     rights to print                 

All Inclusive    $3,975
  - All day photography, beauty shop into the dance
  - 2-Photographers (I will always be the main 
    photographer)
 - 10x10 Custom designed album with wrap around       
    cover
 - USB of edited photos in a designer case with rights
    to print
 - Engagement session with files on CD with rights
    to print
             - Photo Guest Book 
            - Photobooth    

Memories    $2,300
- All day photography, beauty shop into the dance 
- Myself (Alan) as the photographer
- USB of edited photos in a designer case with rights 
   to print
- 16 x 20 Wall Portrait

A non-refundable deposit of $400 and the signing 
of a contract holds your wedding date with

Alan Johnson Photography.
All prices are subject to MN state sales tax

Engagement Session  $350
Photo Booth $650

Photo Guest Book $275

Alan was amazing to work with even with a hillbilly 
family like mine. He was so relaxed and very easy to 
work with. He was able to get some of the best photos.          
Definitely recommend!    Nicole 10-17-17  -facebook-

Alan goes above and beyond! Could not have asked for 
a better photographer on our big day. Thank you!!!
               Rae Lynn  8-17-17   -facebook-

We had such a wonderful experience with Alan as our 
wedding photographer!    Kelly   12-9-17  -facebook-

Year to year wedding to wedding....

the art
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